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i ALREADY SECURED 115,000.

Social and Personal A TTT TTr 7'FOR THIS WJCafJC-i- k
Y.

Inrlr 4o learn at they will aoao re-

turn te tatesville, their old home, to
live. Dr. and Mrs. Tunetall, while
they "have been residing in Charlotte
about a year and a half have made
hosts of friends who will.- - regret to
give them up.

The literary department of the Wo-an- 's

Club will meet Tuesday morning
at 11. o'clock. Scotland la he general
topic for study, the programme elnr
as follows:

Superstitions Witches an War-
locks, by Mrs. Charles Piatt.

Macbeth Historical and Poetical,
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery.

George Buchanan, the Scholar of

the Reformation, y Mrs. I. W. Fal-so- n.

Discussion War, System. and
Dress, led by Mrs. Annie Smith Rosa.

FOR RENT
fiouse adjoining my

residence, 16 East
Morehead. Immedi"
ate possession.

Seven-roo- m house,
203 East Morehead.

It A. MURRILL
Care Queen City

Ptg. Co.

Rev. i. A. Baldwin-.- - Meeting- - With
Marked Success in Ralsirg Funds
For Lbe Southern industrial Insti-
tute $15,000 Already Pledged.
Rev. J. A. Baldwin, principal of the

Southern Industrial Institute, haa
great plana In view for the Inatlution
of which he Is the ftaher and head,
and la now engaged In raising $50,000
with which to more vigorously prose-
cute the work. He haa already been
assured of $15,000, of which $2, $00
was subscribed toy Mr. Thomas F.
Parker, of Greenville, a C, $2,500 by
Mrs. Arthur A. Burt, of Philadelphia,
Mar, Parker's aunt, and the remaind-
er of the amount assured by other
parties. This amount already secured
will go towards the erection of a com-
modious and suitable building. Work
will commence Just as soon as the
necetsary arrangements can be made.

The Southern Industrial Institute,
formerly the Piedmont Industrial
School, was begun by Mr. Baldwin In
1101, although a school building was
not erected and school commenced
until January 1904. Four years later,
In January, 1908. the institution be-

came the property of the Industrial
department of the international com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., Mr. Bald-
win being named as secretary in
charge. With the transfer of the
property the scope of the school waa
enlarged. Hence Mr. Baldwin's desire
for additional funds. Mr. Baldwin an-
ticipated no Ifflculty in securing 'he
$50,000 which he haa In mind.

Miss Rob Miller, ia teaching at
King's Mountain. Is spending to-d- ay in

the city with her sister, Mrs. C. M.

Strong, on South Tryon street.

Miss Jennie Wllkle was called to
Asheville Friday on account of the
serious Illness of her brother-in-la-

Tha baautlful horn of Mr. Bugen
Bettlar printed a patriotic acena
ytMrdty afternoon at tna ranlaa.
Uob f tna liberty Hall Chapter t tna
Xauhtar af tha American ReTOhi-tio- n.

Tiva colonial achema of decora-lio-n

in tba moat minute detail waa
very artiatlcally carried out. Imme-
diately la the centre of tha broad
atalrway waa Uh Jnalnla of the
Daufhtera of the American Revolu-
tion, made of blue cardboard, border-
ed with a-l- atara. Crowning thla were
the letters Liberty Hall, the chap
ter-- a name. The large plllam were
draped with the Stars and Stripes,
with pictures of George and Martha
Washington adorning each. The table
at which the regent presided was
draped with an American flag. In the
centre waa she portrait of Nehemlah
Wyman, the ancestor of the charming
hostess. The centuries were Joined By

i . picture of President Taf t. The din-'Jn- g

room waa draped In colonial
blue. On the table was a mound of
amilax. ornamented with thirteen
email flan representing the thirteen
original States. Over the mound
hung a liberty bell, whose clapper
was an electric light, typifying the
light which American Independence
gave te the world. Delicious refresh-
ments were served frem colonial hats,
and each guest waa given a souvenir,
the picture of George Washington tied
with the society colors.

Mrs. Rellley was ably assisted by

her guest, Mrs. E. C. Shrlner, and
Misses Ruth and Laura Rellley. Af-

ter the meeting was called to order
the. regent gve Interesting fact In
connection with the chapter. She

It seems fitting that we should
gather on this, the 18th day of March,
to organize the Liberty Hall Chapter

f the nnuehtern of the American

Mrs. Nat Lumpkin and two children,
of N'ewbern, are spending several days
in the city on a visit to friends and

Mr. Caldwell g Condition.
The Condition of Mr. Joph P.

Caldwell, who la at the Charlotte
Sanatorium, was thought to be some-
what improved yester.lay. He was
resting easily at an early heur this
morning.

of Llncolnton,
the city with
guest at the Sel- -

Miss Kate Shlpp
spent yesterday In
friends. Bhe was a
wyn.

lit- -Miss Margaret Thurmond haa re-

turned to her home In the city after
a visit of several months to relatives
ln 'Winston-Salem- . Elkin and Mem-

phis, Tenn.

Tho purposes of the school are:
1. Elementury and high school

erary Instruction.
2. Elementary instruction In

textile branches, agriculture e.nd
mestle science and economy.

3. Courses In the Bible, and

The attractions will be new Dress Goods in Silks, Woolen9, Cotton and new.

Trimmings. .

A Great Collection of New Silk and Satin Foulards
A collection of beautiful Foulard Silks that can't be matched in the
Carolinas. Certainly nothing makes a more stylish street or dressy drees
than a pretty Foulard. Our new line contains the serviceable "Shwer
Proof" in the very choicest patterns and colorings; also a splendid as-

sortment of patterns in the Satin Foulards, consisting of Wisteria, Old

Rose, Kesada, Smoke, Navy, Myrtle, the dark shade of Antique Gold

and the lighter shades of Old Gold. The widths are 24 and 25 inches.

Prjg 75 and 98c. yd.

Swiss Messaline at 98c.
No Silk has the beautiful lustre as that possessed by our beautiful 27-in- ch

Swiss Lvons Dyed Messalines. Colors: Light Blue, White, Pink,
Nile, Corn, Catawba, Copenhagen aud Black. Price 98c. yd.

Silks That Are Reduced Almost Half For This Week
Yard wide Pin Cheek and Pequin Stripe Taffeta Silks in Tan, Helio-

trope Grav Navy.' These were $1.00 vard. Price to close lot reduced
to...':.. : ....69c.
27-inc- h Satin Foulards in Black and White and Navy and White Dots.
Was 98c; now ...69c
50'c. 25-inc- h Print China Silks, light ground with neat dots and figures.

29c- -Reduced to
New Woolen Dress Goods

44-inc- h Stripe Panamas in Navy, Green, Copenhagen, Ian, Garnet, Gray,

and Black, a regular $1.00 value; at 75c. yd.
New Black Goods That's Unequaled For Separate Skirts

Fine 42-inc-h French Chiffon Panama, All-Wo- ol and stays Black. Price
98c. yd.

48-ine- h line' All-Wo- ol Black French Serge. Wears splendid and at
present is very popular. Price 98c. yd.
44-inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Black Poplin, something you will never grow tired of.

Price c?8c' 'd'
48-inc- h Black India Twill. This is a splendid material for mourning use,

either for dresses or separate skirts. Price $1.50 yd.
Some New Spring Cotton Dress Goods

"Windsor" Plisso Crepe Tissu, the newest cotton material brought out
this spring, all the new patterns. Regular retail price 18c. yard. Our

12 l-2- c.price
Cotton Foulards, patterns exact copies of the expensive silk foulards;
are very pretty for Princess dresses. Price 15c. yd.

New Linen Torchon Laces
8 1-- 2 and ITc: Linen Laces 5c. yd.

Several hundred new pieces of the All-Lin- en Torchon Laces and Bead-ing- a,

regular 8 1-- 2 and 10c. values in lot. Choice 5c. yd.

the
Mr. and Mrs. CSaude Ramsaur, of

Concord, were registered among the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Handsomely engraved invitations.
eadlng as follows, have been receivedMarcn, Decauae mRevolution. In ,lr

rwatirntinn of the United States warn if,

training of religious and social work-
ers.

4. Music and aesthetic culture.
5. Social laboratory work, especial-

ly the working out of practical meth-
ods for helping Industrial workers,
more particularly thoee In cotton mill
communities.

6. Furnishing work by which stu-
dents may pay in whole or In part
their expenses and thus doing work
of school, making provisions for school
and market, etc.

the city:
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Delllnger

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Verna Lee
to

Mr. Carl Augustus Rudlslll
oft Wednesday afternoon, March

twenty-fourt- h,

at four o'clock
Lutheran church

Cherryvllle, North Carolina
Miss Delllnger waa a student at Elis-

abeth College here for several years
and was one of the most cultured and
attractive young ladles that ever at-

tended this popular Institution. She
has hosts of friends In the city. Mr.
Rudisill Is' also well known In

CONFIDENCE I

the thing in the drug

business. Place yours

with us. We would

not, if we could, betray

it. We ask of you only

one trial.

'Phone 203 or 459.

VK PEMVKR THE GOODS."

Hamilton-Marti- n

Drug Co., Inc.

Will Turn lxil Room Into Living;
I loom.

The Stonewall Hotel will
besin the work of increasing the num-
ber of its available rooms by discon-
tinuing the pool room entirely. Thla
space will ba utilized for four more
bed rooms. At an arly date, to be
decided on very soon, the building
of another addition Is oxpected to be-
gin, utilizing part of the recently
purchased property n the east of the
present site.

Mrs. Joe Weddingten has been
spending some time In Huntersvllle at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Julia
DeArmond. who Is quite III there. Mrs.
DeArmond's conditio! yesterday show-
ed little change.

theThe Cash Druggists on

Bquaro."Mr. and Mrs. E Lyerly, of Hickory,
were guests at the Stonewall

Into operation March. 1789. p March
Js the time of the Inception of the
constitutional government of the
American Union. It seems to portend
good luck our meeting on the 13t'n
if we will recall how 13 has figured so
largely in the history of our country,
thirteen Ftatfs and there are 1 let-

ters In the name North Carolina.
Liberty Hall Chapter Is the thirteenth
chapter orKaniied in the State. Tho
lirt of charter members was mailed
on the 13th of December and was
recognized by the board on the 13th
of January. The appointment of your
regent was confirmed on the 13th and
on the 13th of February she received
her certificate. Since the original list
went to Washington two of our num-

ber have withdrawn one on account
of Illness In the family and one be-

cause of her removal from the city.
The first was the 13th on the list, so

the first substitute supplied on the
,'llst Is number 13 and one member

assures me that 13 Is her lucky
number, anl we trust she will prove
our mascot.

"It would appear that there is really
more history clinging about' our
Liberty Hall than we at first realised,
for not only was it one of the first
educational institutions In the South,
but It was here that Major McClure
drew his last breath In the same room
where Ep.hralm Brevard retired to
draw up th Mecklenburg Declara-

tion of Independence. If there is any-

thing in a name I am sure we have
chosen wisely.

"In order that each one may have
a little token of the occasion I shall
present each one with a leaf from one
of the original shrubs grow n by Wash-
ington at his home at Mount Vernon.
It was presented to me in 1805 on a
visit to that place during continental
congrees of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

"The plate Is n' irly one hundred
years old, being usnd at a dinner in
Boston celebrating tfe two hundredth
anniversary of the landing of the Pil-

grims and made in England for the
occasion."

A very historic gavel was presented
bv Mrs. C. C. Hook. The knocker was
made from a piece of dogwood from
Roanoke Island, given by Mrs. Rufus
Harrlnger. The handle was cut from

Miss Jennie Davis, of Mint Hill,
the guest of Miss f?ue Woodeldes
her home on East avenue,
her home on East Tfinth street. ELK BROTHERS inSpecial NoticesMiss Arleene Qilmer, of Statesvllle,
arrived last night and Is spending a
few days here as the guest of Miss
Lillian Boyer, at her home on North
Tryon street

GET THK BKjST FJttrrr atvu OTHEB
good things from :ha Oem Restaurant
Fruit Stands. When you tin t get ll
elsewhure, try hl (J KMMrs. E. W. Davison, of Baltimore,

(Md., who Is the sister of Mr. Henry
M. McAden. Is the aruest of Mr. and
Mrs. McAden at their home on South
Tryon street.

SPECIAL HAM SALE IZHc HERE IS
a saving of 26c. en each ham. Saving
Is same as making. Fresh country
eggs lite. Oranges 15c-- to 30c Fresh
butter &a. ; cooking butter 20c. Try our
good mackerel, t for aye Hens.
BR1 DOERS & CO.

PERSONAL.
YOU CAN'T GET

AHEAD OF THEM
CORNED CODFISH. THIS 18 A PURB

freth codtlah that can be used in every
manner usually employed with salted or
shredded codfish, can toe seasoned to
suit the taste, the flavor will not be lost
In aoakUig as" no soaking is necessary,
ready to use at any time. Large can
20c MILLER-VA- NESS CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
This week we will continue to serve
our patrons with light refreshments, '

consisting of delicious salads, that are
free and we will be pleased to serve
you. The lady in charge of the table
will tell you about them and give you
a book of reeipes telling you how to
make them yourselves.

Th e Little - Long' Co.
,

Tho Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Mr. Walter Raleigh Jones. of
Greemsboro, was In the city yesterday
with friends. He went to Gastonla
last night to spend a day or two.

Col. Henry T. Thompson, of Colum-
bia, S. C, waa registered among the
guests at the Southern Manufacturers'
Club yesterday.

Mr. E. Howard Bennett, of Boston,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

. The "Emery" Shirts
for $1.50.

TIME WILL TELL. FOR 11 YEARS
Blue Ribbon has been growing more
popular until it Is the leading brand of
extracts in the South.

$100 look as good aa moat ahlrta BoldTho9 even at
the Coat Shirt from fjj

or Plaited Bosom, H
The patterns are ereat, the lit is perfect and
$1.00 to $3.00. either In Negligee. Full Dress
sems to be juat what the boys want.

THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE 9IRV-e- d

at our place this ia a foature with
us Just th same as serving only thevery best in the eating line. If yon
haven't been eating with us, all we ask
Is a call. Set our sign. "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. West
Trad St.

Looks Like 50c.
yesterday for HIFour-in-- 1 lands that cameline of flowing-en- d

Ask to see them.
A

25c. I

Mr. J. A. Taylor, of New Or-

leans. La., was a Charlotte visitor yes-

terday.
Mr. J. J. Graham, of New York,

was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. J. L. Adams, of Rock Hill. S.

C, spent yesterday at the Southern
Manufacturers' Club.

Mr. J. W. Brawley. of Mooresvtlle,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday, stop-
ping at the Buford.

Mr. J. L. Alexander, proprietor of
the Battery Park Hotel, Asheville.
spent a few hours In the city yester-
day en route home. Mr. Alexander
was Mr. C. E. Hooper's guest at the
Buford.

FOK BAI.K-CKUM- STONE IN
Ises suitable lor all grades concrete

work. Will quote you aeliverd pricm
by wagon or care on application. 'rjOliver, Charlotte. N. C

New Brighton Garters
The Garter that keeps up the son and the one everybody llkea,

and oosts only 2 5c.

Krementz Collar Buttons

II
I

an oak tree growing on tne ground
where Liberty Hall stood. In present-
ing It to the chapter she told Its hH-tor- v

In a most charming manner. Mrs.
C B. Brya-n- t received the gavel and
nsponded tn a few graceful and well-chos-

words. The first work of the
chapter will be to put a marker on the
Hrtorlc spot where the Liberty Hall
stood.

The following officer were elected:
Regent, Mrs. Eugene Rellley; first
vice regent. Mrs. C. W. Tlllett: seconl
vice reient, Mrs. Edwin Howard; reg-

istrar, Mrs. E. P. Tti-gle- historian.
Mrs. C. C. Hook; recording secretary.
Mrs. F. C. Abbott; corresponding sec-
retary. Mra. C. B. Bryant; treasurer,
Mrs. E. M. Bell.

Directors Mrs. C. G. McManaway,
Mra. Hugh Montgomery, Mra. Annie
Smith Ross.

Programme Committee Mrs. B. P.
Rucker, Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mrs.
Frank Garrett

Entertainment Committee Mrs. R.
J. Walker. Mrs. Frank McNlnch, Mra.
T. T. Allison.

Revolutionary Relic Committee
Mrs. C. C. Hook, Mra. W. M. Annette.
Mrs. H. C. Long, Mra.,W. D. Cowlea,
Mrs. E. E. Bomar.

Liberty Hall Marker Committee
Miss Gertrude Pharr. Mrs. T. T. Alli-
son. Mrs. Frank McNlnch.

The chapter has forty-nin- e

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND REC-ord- s,

finest in the world. Every type
machine and entire catalogue of Rec-
ords curried in stock, I can put at-
tachment on your old machine to carry
the new Records. F. H. AN-
DREWS, 218 N. Tryon St.

for cash at 20c. BTou don"t beat this button and we eell them

r Mr. W. E. Bacon, of Newton, spent Skiddoo and Bull Dog Caps

Rnv' and Men's Blue Seree and fancy stocks of
In. at 26 and 60c. New Btock Hoys" nobhy Hats at $1.00 and $1.50. IAll eold for caah, but "Watch L's Grow."

TO LET: BEST VACANT STORE IN
city; 6 rooms, 300 Oak St.. $12.60; 4
rooms, 715 E. 6th St., J7; i rooms, N.
Clarkson St.. $5; off ice oj-- bed rooms,
Sanders' Building, block of square,
$5 to 17; houses for colored tenants, N.
Myers nd S. McDowell Sts. This is the
rental agency that burns the wind. E.
L. KEESLER, 25. S. Tryon 8L 'Phone

.844.

yesterday at the Buford.
Mr. L. G. Horn, 'of Mocksvllle, was

a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. 8. H. Hearne, of Albemarle,

spent yesterday in the city on business.
Rev. George H. Atkinson, of A-

lbemarle, was a guest at the Central
yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Love, of Monroe, spent
yesterday In the city on legal busi-
ness.

Mr. IX A. Kearns, of Concord, waa
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. William H. Green, of Elizabeth
City, spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. T. M. Hughes, .of Lancaster S.
C., spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness.

Mr. H. C, Long, of Ninety Nine
Islands. S. C, was a Charlotte visitor
yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Grant Jr., of Richmond,
Va.. was a guestit the Selwyn fes- -

gi . C. Long Comp'y
WOODALL A SHEPPARJD, DRUO-glst- s,

are offering their soda fountain
and all ojd fixtures al 21 South Tryon
at a sacrifice. They will open their
fine new drug store to the public on
next Wednesday, March nth. See their
big advertisement In this paper of this
date.

SPRING CLOTHES
A

!PV; --A. mm,s 4"A
lrvV; V y'--

&" :VvV '
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LET L'S DO TOUR PRESCRIPTION
work. We guarantee absolute satisfac-
tion, accuracy and promptness. Purest
drugs used and experts only handle the

Miss Violet Alexander, who attend-
ed tree inaugural exercises Incident to
the Incoming of the new national ad-
ministration, is still the guest of
friends in Washington. This week
she will visit In Baltimore and per.
haps in Philadelphia. She will be
absent at least a week longer.

orders. JAB. F. STOWE & CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 179.

Iterday.

X

Finest Line
English Tooth Brushes

ever seen in
Charlotte.

English -- Mclarly Co.

Mrs. J. P. Wood ail has Invited
about 20 young ladies to her home on
East avenue afternoon at
t o'clock to tneet Miss Rachel Fay, of
Elyria. Ohio, who is attending E.1iaa-be- th

College,

Prescriptions
carefully compounded by

registered men only.
WE NEVER SCBSnTtTE.

Prompt delivery.

Registered Nnraea Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwdr-Dun-n Retail Store

'PhoutM 41 and 200.

Rev. James Boyce Hood, of Ten-
nessee, who was called here recently
on account of the fatal illness of his
father. Mr. John Hood. In Morning
Star township, haa returned to his
home.

Mr. P. M. Cave leaves to-d- ay for
Ooldaboro to spend a short time.

Miss J3. Tates Wehh. of Shelby,
waa In the city last .light, a guest ofthe Buford. ,

Judge James L. Webb, or Shelby,
is a guest of the Buford Hotel.

Miss Mary T. Oliver, of N'ewbern, Is
spending several days with her sister,
Mrs. T. M- - Constable, on North
ChLrch street. Miss Oliver is on her
way home from New Orleans where
she attended Mardl Oras.Ok

Solitc Boudoir. Slippers
Cosiest Room Slipper made.

Black, RedTan, Pink aud

Calvary Iiatr dose.
The ladies of Calvary Methodist

church closed their fcazaar last night
A "neat" sum of money was realized
as a, result, and "most of "the indebt-
edness of the church will be liqui-
dated. ' The voting contest was very
Interesting and six little girls secured
hansome prizes as follows: Ethel Stev-
enson, first prize; Louise Etheiidge
second; Lacy Davis, third; Frank is
Coward, fourth; Helen Coward fifth,
and Estelle McCoakle. sixth. The 'la-
dies of Calvary desire to thank the
public for Its patronage.

Mrs. Charlea T. Wagner, of tenolr,
is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Redfern
for several days;

. Misses Kathleen and Ida Moore
who hare been rlslting

their friends. Miss Leonora VIdal, In
Gainesville. Fla.. are now In Welford,
a C--. visiting; at the home of Dr. J.
C. Oeland. Later they will go to
Spartanburg to spend a few days be-

fore returning to the city.

The many Charlotte friends "of Dr.
and Mrs. X. R-- Tunstall and daughter.

Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.
Price..., $1.00

Same style ; in Biack Kid

' ;
- ' - "9IVM-..-

.
x: 7

KEEP rtyw? HAVE IT.

Southern Hardware Co.

S. NO DISSATISFIED
with low cork heel. Prica.... .... ..,.$1.25

By mail, i .... .10c. extriMrs. Clem Dowd. win regret exceea- -

Clothing Co.j Long - Toto
-- ; Beach His Heart (

via till stomach by using Sauefs Flavor-
ing Extracts. They represent the highest
perfection ever, attained ia ciuaiae cbexn-istr- y.

Ask for Bauer's. . U

ifGliniER - MOORE CO.iBETTER DESSERTS, i
Are easily made if yoa use Blue. Ribbon
tenon or vsnilla. They axe the beat --

Uaota money ca buf. s
. r ; '

(


